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The Carrboro Citizen

REAL ESTATE & CLASSIFIEDS

Office Space
for Lease/Sale

Apartments for Rent

OFFICE FOR RENT Downtown Carrboro
Office: 12’x14’, private entrance, first
floor, free off-street parking. Flexible lease
terms; $390/ month plus utilities. 205 W.
Weaver St. (919) 606-2117.

Come Home for the Holidays to
Abbey Court, we offer 1, 2 and 3 bedroom
condos starting at $550. 2 months free
rent on 2 bdrm. w/13 month lease! Come
check us out today! ww.tarheelcos.com
EHO. 919/929-2220

Homes for Sale

Help Wanted

New Year Savings! Save up to
$15,000. Rose Walk: New Custom Townhomes by local builder, Homescape Building Company. Choose from 3 floorplans.
Prices from the mid $300’s. 2-3 bedrooms.
2.5 - 3.5 baths. Garages. 1.5 miles to
Downtown Carrboro. Chapel Hill/ Carrboro
Schools. Walk to UNC Park and Ride and
University Lake. Gold Winner - 2008 Parade of Homes! YSU Neighborhood Marketing. 919-928-9006.

Carrboro Townhouse Tuckedaway in the Bolin Forest neighborhood.
2BR, 1.5 baths. Eat-in kitchen, FP, W/ D,
private deck overlooking woods. Walk to
bus stop. $174,000 Weaver Street Realty
929-5658 929-5658

RARE FIND in CARRBORO Custombuilt, well-maintained home on beautiful
0.8 acre park-like lot. 2,746 sq. ft. with
oversized 2 car carport & lots of storage.
Huge deck w/ gazebo. Spacious BR’s.
Formal DR, LR w/ fireplace, Rec. rm. w/
oak wet bar. Open kitchen w/ breakfast
bar, dining area & bay window. $400,000
clloyd@fmrealty.com Chad Lloyd - (919)606-8511

Characteristic evergreen leaves (clockwise from upper left) of liverleaf, wild ginger (heartleaf), spotted
wintergreen and rattlesnake plantain. Photo of rattlesnake plantain by Dave Otto, others by Ken Moore.

FLORA
from page 1
hybrid, and I’m not
hazarding an identification until I see the rubber-textured, urn-shaped
flowers hiding beneath
the leaf litter in mid-March
and April. It’s pollinated by
beetles and other insects
moving about beneath
the warm litter in the cold
of early spring. You’ll find
the wild gingers scattered
throughout the forest
floor because they can
tolerate drier soils. Most
often, you find just a leaf
or two for each plant. I’m
always happy when I find
more vigorous three-tofive leaved clumps. Once

in a while, you’ll luck upon
clumps that can have 10 or
more leaves.
The spotted wintergreen sports its several
white-veined, dark-green
leaves along a short
upright stem. Its cluster
of two to five white,
open bell-shaped flowers appear in late spring
and into the early summer, when most folks
have stopped walking in
the woods. It’s always a
surprise and a treat to
find a cluster of several
spotted wintergreens in
flower in the deciduous or
pine forests.
The last of these four
diminutive evergreens to
flower is the rattlesnake

plantain. Look for a small,
white-veined leafy rosette
hugging the ground scattered throughout piney
woods and deciduous
forests. You’ll have to be a
summertime woods walker, however, to enjoy the
spikes of little white orchid
flowers (described in Flora
last summer, volume II no.
XXIII) reaching up four to
eight inches from the center of that little rosette.
Now is the best time to
find all four, whether in the
Adams Tract or any of our
other natural areas. Take
The Citizen along to help
you spot them, and then
go back to catch them
in flower as the seasons
progress.

Place YOUR ad anytime,
24/7 at carrborocitizen
.com/classifieds!!

plumber - Experienced, bilingual helpful. All responses confidential. Peck &
Artisans / Running Water Plumbing 9338485.
The LAnd Trust The Land Trust in Carrboro, a nonprofit provider of affordable
housing, is looking for an experienced
manager of people and process to serve
as our operations manager. The operations manager will report to the executive
director and will be responsible for establishing workplans with our program managers. The operations manager will manage all of the organization’s activities to
attain organizational objectives. Minimum
of five years experience in management,
preferably in the nonprofit field; Must be
skilled at motivating, coaching and coordinating people of varying backgrounds.
Must also have strong writing and communication skills. Competitive nonprofit salary, health and dental benefits. Send resume and cover letter to cwestfall@ochlt.
org or PO Box 307 Carrboro, NC 27510
www.ochlt.org

Home Improvement
Free! In-home consultation on your
cool house on 2ac lot Cool contemporary with all the bells & whistles;
designer appliances, cove lighting, pocket
doors, amazing screened porch, leather
tiled floors, office/library with built-ins.
Large separate apt too! $535,000 Weaver
Street Realty 929-5658

Spring Valley! Great home in a great
Carrboro neighborhood. Vaulted ceils,
clerestory windows, FP, updated kitchen,
2 decks. Corner lot. $279,000. Weaver
Street Realty 929-5658

Land for Sale

remodeling/ addition/ home renovation
project from one of Carrboro’s most
respected design studios. Limited time
offer, new clients only. BellaDomus.com
932-7525
Michael Edwards bldg.&grading
Serving the area for 25yrs. Remold, Additions, Historical renovation, porchs, decks,
roofs, painting, complete home improvment service, Grading and bobcat, foundation repair dumptruck, clean up, big or
small jobs welcome 933-5458

Services
Wholistic facials Cori Roth, Licottage near jordan lake Energy efficient cottage on 5 acres. Great
hilltop vistas. Outstanding opportunity for
secluded acreage with small home or add
on to create your dream home. $250,000
Weaver Street Realty

10 ac above the haw! Old trees and
elevated homesites above one of the most
beautiful courses on the Haw - just above
the Haw River Dam. 6 lots available.
$250,000 Weaver Street Realty 929-5658

censed Esthetician(#E3914) & Certified Dr. Hauschka Esthetician. Offering facials featuring lymph stimulation,
aromatherapeutic compresses, declotte
massage and treatments designed for
specific skin conditions. Contact: 919933-4748 or divinerose55@gmail.com

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
$5.00/issue for up to 15 words. Words over 15: $0.35/word/issue
Place your classified ad online until MIDNIGHT Tuesday before publication!

The Ralphie Boy at Spotted Dog....................$7.50
Garmont trail shoes from
Townsend Bertram & Co................................$180
Knowledge & appreciation for Carrboro
and all it has to offer...................................priceless
Mo 3/2

You can’t put a price on knowledge.
We’ve been in business for 25 years and we know this
town like the back of our hands.

tapES ’n tapES

also presenting
Sa 1/17

WHo’S bad?
fr 2/6

toubab krEWE

Sa 1/24

local 506 (ch)
tH 1/15 god’S pottEry
W/tHat poor girl
WE 1/21 vic cHESnutt

Weaver Street Realty
929-5658
weaverstreetrealty.com
downtown Carrboro since 1982

tHE roSEbudS

tu 3/31

tHE prESEtS

and you
Will knoW uS
by tHE trail
of dEad

WE 2/25

tH 1/15 virginia
coalition
W/brookS Wood**($10/$12)
fr 1/16 los campesinos
W/tituS andronicuS**($12/$14)
Sa 1/17 who’s bad?
(MicHaEl jackSon tributE)
W/blount HarvEy**($10/$12)
Su 1/18 EMS bEnEfit dancE party:
l in Japanese
fr 1/23 the gourds
W/raMSay MidWood**($10/$12)
Sa 1/24 the rosebuds
W/MEgafaun & tHE lovE
languagE**($10/$12)
tu 1/27 Jon
mclaughlin**($10/$12)
WE 1/28 dar williams
W/joSHua radin and
jESSE HarriS**($22/$25)
tH 1/29 corey smith
W/rayEn bElcHErE**($15/$20)
fr 1/30** $10/$12)
the last waltz
ensemble
pErforMing tHE MuSic of bob
dylan and tHE band!
Sa 1/31 annuals**($10/$12)
W/jESSica lEa MayfiEld
& WHat laura SayS

WE 1/28

tu 1/27

dar WilliaMS

jon MclaugHlin

Su 2/1 super bowl
party! giant ScrEEn . . .
no covEr ! !
tH 2/5 brett dennen
W/angEl taylor**($15)
fr 2/6** ($12/$14)
toubab krewe
Sa 2/7 bob marley’s

WE 2/25 and you will
know us by
the trail of dead**
tH 2/26 pico vs.
island trees**
fr 2/27 railroad earth
W/old ScHool frEigHt train**
Su 3/1 ben kweller
W/WatSon tWinS**($16/$18)
Mo 3/2 tapes ’n tapes
W/Wild ligHt**($10/$12)
WE 3/4 prESEntEd by
MySpacE MuSic
black lips**($10/$12)
fr 3/6 neil diamond
all-stars
W/tHE davE SpEncEr band**($10)
Sa 3/7 anathallo**($10)
tH 3/19 ac newman
W/tHE brokEn WESt**($12/$14)
tu 3/24 cut copy
W/Matt & kiM**($16/$18)
WE 3/25 glasvegas**($10/$12)
tu 3/31 the
presets**($15/$17)
WE 4/1 langhorne slim**
fr 5/1 reverend
horton heat **

birthday celebration!

W/MickEy MillS
and StEEl + MorE
Su 2/8 monte
montgomerey**
fr 2/13 carbon
leaf **($14/$16)
Sa 2/14 the old
ceremony**($10)
cd rElEaSE party
W/SpEcial guESt

roMan candlE

Su 2/15 gorilla band SHoWcaSE
fr 2/20
fuJiya & miyaga
W/projEct jEnny,
projEct jan**($12/$14)
Sa 2/21 d S i coMEdy fEStival:
death by roo roo,
beatbox, mc chris
(coMEdy and concErt SEtS)
Su 2/22 dave barnes**($14)

W/Elf poWEr
fr 2/27 HarvEy Milk
W/black SkiES
Sa 2/28 tiM barry (avail)
/ auStin lucaS / joSH SMall
fr 3/13 tHE airbornE toXic
EvEnt W/albErta croSS and
HEnry clay pEoplE
lincoln theatre (ral)
WE 2/18

son volt

the artscenter (car)
we 2/11 early show 7:30pm!

froM tHE jayHaWkS

gary louris
& mark olson
we 3/11 kathleen edwards

W/clarE burSon
carolina theatre (dur)
Sa 2/28 Joan baez
tiX via tHEatrE boX officE
or carolinatHEatrE.org

fletcher opera theatre (ral)

catscradle.com ( 919.967.9053( 300 E. Main StrEEt
**asterisks denote advance tickets @ schoolkids records in raleigh, cd alley in chapel
hill, bull city records in durham, katie's pretzels in carrboro ( order tix online
at etix.com ( we serve carolina brewery beer on tap!( we are a non-smoking club

fr 5/1 tift merritt
tiX via tickEtMaStEr
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